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On October 23–25, 2015, Calgary will set the stage for a magical experience. 
Celebrity dance personality Jean-Marc Généreux joins forces with Calgary 
production companies Dancesport MD, Burlesquercise and Salsa Rica 
Productions for a red carpet weekend event at the elegant Hyatt Regency 
Calgary. The Grand Prix Showcase Gala features dancers from So You 
Think You Can Dance. The Friday Salsa Fiesta After Party, The Saturday 
Masquerade Ball After-party, Dancesport Competitions featuring Canada’s 
best dancers, and Celebrity Dance Workshops will make for a weekend you 
won’t want to miss. Burlesquercise has a strong presence at this event. See 
below all the ways you can participate!

Come and Watch!
Friday Night hosts various top level dancesport competitions, team 
showdance competitions, special performances by international 
artists and the Salsa Fiesta After Party. Saturday evening features 
championship dancesport competitions, showcases by international 
artists and some of North America’s top ballroom dancers and the 
Masquerade Ball After Party! Spectator tickets go on sale September 1st!

Volunteer as a Showgirl Awards Assistant or 
Hostess
The Rocky Mountain crew is needing sexy showgirls for the Friday 
Night Gala and  the Saturday Night Masquerade Gala. You will be either 
assisting the judges and award presenters or be assigned to greet guests 
and liven up the party! (must have Tropicana headress & costume 
already) Email Miss di for more details! 

Participate in the  Team Showdance Division!
Stayed tuned on the Burlesquercise website for various Fall courses that 
will participating in the Team Showdance Division.  From level 2 and 
above, you too can be Centre Stage and share this magical experience!

Celebrity Workshops!
Take advantage of the various Sunday workshops held by our celebrity 
panel of dancers, coaches and judges! Workshops $30 each or a day pass 
is $75. Tickets released September 1st!

Become a Ginger Girl!
Specialty course The Ginger Girls (Level 3). Time to wear your red carpet 
gown, your feather boa and a 1940s fascinator in the tribute to Ginger 
Rogers. Course commences August 2015. Register at www.burlesquercise.
ca. Registration deadline: August 19.
Get inspired and get a taste of working with one of dance world’s most 
respected personalities Jean Marc Genereux! Jean Marc is the 15-time 
Canadian Ballroom Champion, a SYTYCD judge as well as the main 
judge in France’s hit show, Dancing with the Stars. Jean Marc will 
choreograph this showpiece and you will dance it as the prestigious 
opening act at the Saturday Night Red Carpet Gala! Jean-Marc will be 
teaching one or two of these classes (as his filming schedule permits) 
and Miss di will put you through your paces. This guarantees to be an 
amazing experience as you share the stage with some of the best dancers 
in North America! Check out the Classes page for more details. 

Create your own troupe & compete in the Team 
Showdance Division!
Form your own troupe (2 or more), pick the music and props and create 
your own showpiece concept! All teams will dance at the Friday evening 
Gala. Burlesquercise will facilitate and/or even choreograph your show. 
Message Miss di for more information.

Dance as a Cabaret/Burlesque Soloist! 
The Rocky Mountain has opened up it’s Soloist division to all genres! 
Pick your music,props and theme and have center stage all to yourself. 
Dancers will compete Friday daytime and the Top Soloist routine will 
be invited to dance again at the Friday Night Gala! Message Miss di for 
more details!


